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Abstract

Background: Inadequate food intake can affect learning and memory. Studies on the nutrient intake of adolescents in Sabzevar are lacking.

Aims: This study assessed the nutrient intake of high-school students in Sabzevar and its association with academic attainment.

Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted on 800 of 8 000 high-school students in Sabzevar. Stratified sampling was used. Demographic data and academic information were collected and the parents of the students completed a food frequency questionnaire which included 189 food items. The students’ weight and height were measured using standard methods. Each food was coded using Nutritionist IV software and mean values of nutrients (13 vitamins/minerals, 4 food types and total energy) were calculated.

Results: The mean body mass index of female and male students was 20.3 (SD 2.7) kg/m² and 19.5 (SD 3.2) kg/m² respectively. The intakes of energy, vitamins A, C, D, folic acid, calcium, iron and zinc were significantly lower than the dietary reference intake (P

Conclusions: The intake of most nutrients in high-school students in Sabzevar was lower than the dietary reference intake. Nutrition education and nutritional support strategies are recommended to improve the nutritional status of these students.
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Introduction

Adolescents have received considerable research attention in the past decade mainly because of the sheer size of this population (1). About 85% of adolescents live in developing countries and account for about one third of the national populations those countries (2). Nearly 70% of children and adolescents suffering from malnutrition live in Asia (3). The increasing incidence of childhood obesity and the socioeconomic and public health burden it causes is a real threat for developing countries (4). Inappropriate nutritional habits and unhealthy lifestyles are important health risk factors in this vulnerable group and may eventually lead to chronic diseases in adulthood (5,6). Obesity during childhood and adulthood is a fast emerging problem in the Islamic Republic of Iran and the highest prevalence of obesity is observed among teenagers; it is reported that 12.2% of adolescents are overweight and 3.9% obese (7). Other studies have also shown the increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in children and adolescents in the country (8,9). Another Iranian study has shown that a lack of adequate food is associated with impaired concentration and learning, and academic misconduct (10).

Studies suggest that learning and memory are influenced by diet, not only during childhood but also in adolescence. For example, omega-3 fatty acids reduce the ageing-related reduction in the memory (11). In an Iranian study, temporary starvation or attendance without eating breakfast and fasting affected precision, concentration and academic ability (12). On the other hand, Swedish students eating fish high in omega-3 fatty acids were more likely to have good
school grades (13).

There is a lack of information about the nutrition and nutrient intake of adolescent students in Sabzevar. Therefore, we aimed to assess the nutritional intake of high-school students and its association with academic attainment.

**Methods**

**Study design and sample**

This cross-sectional study was conducted in Sabzevar, Islamic Republic of Iran. The sample included 800 high-school students aged 14 to 18 years in Sabzevar. The sample was selected from the 8,000 high-school students in Sabzevar, 10% of the high-school population in Sabzevar.

The Department of Education gave permission for the study and helped with coordination. All 50 high schools in Sabzevar were identified and listed (30 girls' and 20 boys' schools) and 25 schools (15 girls' and 10 boys' schools) were selected by a stratified sampling method based on a random method. In each school, participants of each class (first to fourth grades of high school) were selected using stratified sampling according to size. For example, from a class of 40, 10 students were selected and from a class of 30, 7 were selected. The study was explained to the students and their parents' written consent was obtained. No students declined to participate and all responded to questionnaire.

**Study tool and data collection**

Data were collected in a questionnaire which had two parts. The first recorded information about demographic factors (weight, height, age, sex), and the student's scores in school subjects (mathematics, physics, chemistry and biology) and overall grade point average (GPA). The mean subject and GPA scores were taken from the students' academic records. Weight was measured in light clothing and without shoes using a precision digital scale (Seca) to the nearest 100 g, and height was measured with a tape measure to the nearest 1 cm. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated (weight/metre2; kg/m2).

The second part was a quantitative food frequency questionnaire to measure dietary intake. The content validity of the instrument was determined by calculating the content validity ratio coefficient and content validity index (14). The questionnaire was given to a panel of experts in the field of nutrition and health. They were asked to rate each item as: necessary, useful but unnecessary, unnecessary. After the validity and reliability process, 189 foods were included.
The content validity index value was 0.85, which represents an acceptable validity of the instrument. Internal consistency of the questionnaire was evaluated with Cronbach alpha (0.91).

Before the study began, training was given to parents on how to complete the food frequency questionnaire and measure food and beverage intake. Participants determined how many times they ate the food and how much they ate each time in the past month. The amounts for each food were converted to grams using household measures guidelines (15). Foods were coded according to Nutritionist IV and the students’ diets were analysed using Nutritionist IV software (N Squared Computing, California, USA). The mean food intake of the students was compared with the daily references intake values (16).

**Statistical analysis**

SPSS, version 16 was used for data analysis. Data for nutrient intake are presented as mean and standard deviation (SD). The Pearson correlation test was used to compare nutrient intake and GPA scores and the t-test was used to compare the food data with standard values for both sexes. 

**Ethical considerations**

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Sabzevar University of Medical Sciences.

**Results**

Of the 800 students included in this study, 500 were girls and 300 boys. The mean BMI of the girls was 20.3 (SD 2.7) kg/m² and of the boys was 19.5 (SD 3.2) kg/m². Based on BMI, 10.7% of the girls and 15.5% of the boys were underweight (BMI < 18.5).

The mean intake of energy and nutrients of the boys and girls is shown in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. Compared with the recommended daily values, the energy and nutrient intake of the students was significantly lower for vitamins A, D and C, folic acid and calcium (P = 0.0001), and iron and zinc (P = 0.01). A statistically significant association was found between iron intake and average grades in the academic subjects and GPA score of the girls (P = 0.0001) but not the boys (P = 0.001).

The energy and nutrient intake of boys compared with girls is shown in Table 3. Energy and zinc intake was significantly lower in the girls than the boys, while vitamin A was significantly higher in girls than boys.

**Discussion**
Our study showed that intake of nutrients, including energy, vitamin A, C, D, folic acid, calcium, iron and zinc in the students was lower than the recommended daily amounts of food. Our results are consistent with another Iranian study on 396 teenage girls in Kerman that showed energy, fat, vitamin A and calcium intake was insufficient (17). Similarly, a study in Poland reported that the daily intake of calcium, iron, zinc and copper in adolescent aged 16 to 19 years was low (18). Also, in the United States, the National Growth and Health Study data showed that the majority of girls had inadequate intakes of calcium, magnesium, potassium, and vitamins D and E (19). Vitamin C deficiency has also been reported among students (20,21), which is consistent with the findings of our study. A lack of nutrients appears to be common in adolescents and the students in our study were no exception.

In our study, energy and zinc intake of girls was significantly lower than boys but vitamin A intake was significantly which may indicate a lower intake of meat and higher intake of vegetables in girls.

Our findings also showed a significant relationship between iron intake and academic subject/GPA scores in girls. Our result is consistent with a study on high-school girls in Gonabad (22) which showed that 16 weeks of iron supplementation significantly increased the average learning score (speed and accuracy) in the experimental group compared with the control group of students, suggesting iron deficiency among girls has an adverse effect on learning. A meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials that assessed the effects of micronutrient-fortified foods on cognitive function found that the micronutrient intake of iron, zinc, iodine, vitamin A had a beneficial effect on short-term memory and working memory performance in children aged 5–15 years (23). In a study of children aged 6–16 years (5,365 children), high levels of serum folate were associated with a better learning score and better test scores, while serum levels of vitamin B12 did not show such a relationship (24). A study in 2013 also found that the omega-3 fatty acid, docosahexaenoic acid, affected behaviour, memory and brain activity because of its effect on brain development (25). In addition, studies have shown that the lack of an adequate supply of nutrients and malnutrition impaired concentration and learning and was associated with poor academic performance (9,26), and a study in Malaysia also reported that nutritional status and parents’ education are factors that could improve academic performance of children (27).

However, in an Iranian study in Kashan, no statistically significant relationship was seen between malnutrition and mathematics, science and spelling scores in elementary school students (28). Overall, the results of such studies, suggest that adequate nutritional support in school can promote children's growth and educational achievement.
Conclusion

The findings of our study show that the intake of many nutrients in high-school students in Sabzevar is lower than the recommended daily intake. Considering the important role of nutrition in the health and academic performance of students, nutrition education and nutritional support strategies are recommended to raise awareness and improve the nutritional and academic status of students. These could include the provision of snacks in schools and supplementation nutrition such as iron. A clinical trial to better evaluate the relationship between nutrient intake and individual student achievement should be conducted. Future studies should replicate our analysis in other young populations and further investigate how health-related behaviour influences cognitive and academic outcomes.
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Apport nutritionnel et résultats scolaires chez des élèves du secondaire en République islamique d'Iran

Résumé


Objectifs : L’étude a évalué l’apport nutritionnel d’élèves du secondaire à Sabzevar, ainsi que son association avec les résultats scolaires.

Méthodes : La présente étude transversale a été menée auprès de 800 élèves du secondaire sur 8000 à Sabzevar. La méthode d’échantillonnage stratifié a été appliquée. Des données
démographiques et des informations académiques ont été recueillies, et les parents des élèves ont rempli un questionnaire de fréquence de consommation qui incluait 189 produits alimentaires. Le poids et la taille des élèves ont été mesurés à l'aide de méthodes standardisées. Chaque aliment a reçu un code attribué par le logiciel de nutrition Nutritionist IV et les valeurs moyennes des nutriments (13 vitamines/minéraux, quatre types d’aliments et l’énergie totale) ont été calculées.

Résultats : L’indice de masse corporelle moyen des élèves de sexe féminin et masculin était de 20,3 kg/m² (ET 2,7) et 19,5 kg/m² (ET 3,2) respectivement. Les apports en énergie, en vitamines A, C et D, en acide folique, en calcium, en fer et en zinc étaient significativement moins élevés que les apports nutritionnels conseillés (p

Conclusions : Pour la plupart des nutriments, les apports étaient plus bas que les apports nutritionnels conseillés chez les élèves du secondaire de Sabzevar. Une éducation nutritionnelle et des stratégies d’appui dans ce domaine sont recommandées afin d’améliorer l’état nutritionnel de ces élèves.
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